PERSPECTIVE
Waterborne Infectious Diseases-Could They Be Consigned to History?
Alan Fenwick
The development of water resources, particularly in Africa, has changed the face of the continent, opening up land for agriculture, providing electric power, encouraging settlements adjacent to water bodies, and bringing prosperity to poor people. Unfortunately, the created or altered water bodies provide ideal conditions for the transmission of waterborne diseases and a favorable habitat for intermediate hosts of tropical parasitic infections that cause disease and suffering. The recent progress in control of these waterborne and vector-borne diseases, such as guinea worm, schistosomiasis, lymphatic filariasis, and onchocerciasis, suggests that many of them could be controlled effectively by 2015, which is the target for reaching the Millennium Development Goals. Donations of safe and effective drugs by several pharmaceutical companies, funds for delivering these donated drugs from foundations and bilateral donors, and effective global health partnerships should make these diseases history.
A bout 15% of the world_s population lives in areas of water stress. Many people struggle to obtain access to enough water to drink, keep clean, and meet their other needs to live. Two and a half billion people (more than a third of the world_s population) have no access to improved sanitation, and more than 1.5 million children die each year from diarrheal disease (1) . In rural areas, particularly in Africa, the same water that is SPECIALSECTION www.sciencemag.org SCIENCE VOL 313 25 AUGUST 2006 essential to life may be the cause of infections that lead to suffering, chronic disability, and death. A clean, treated water supply to each house may be the norm in the West, but in developing countries, especially in rural Africa, access to both clean water and sanitation are rare, and waterborne infections are commonplace. Ironically, in developing countries, plentiful permanent surface water-including rivers, streams, lakes, dams, and irrigation schemes-exacerbates the risk of waterborne diseases (2, 3), which infect millions ( Table 1) . One of the earliest water schemes in Africa provides a case study showing how a network of damaging health consequences can develop alongside water resource development.
The Sennar Dam and the Gezira Scheme in Sudan
The first major dam across one of Africa's great rivers (the Blue Nile) was proposed in 1911 to provide electricity and gravity-fed irrigation to 1 million feddans (1 feddan 0 1.04 acres) of flat land between the Blue and White Niles to the south of Khartoum in Sudan. The ''Gezira Scheme'' was completed in 1924 and was so commercially successful that it was doubled in size in the 1940s and 1950s with construction of the Managil Extension. The main crops were cotton (on 25% of the land), wheat, groundnuts, and vegetables. In 1914, when construction started, Egyptian labor was imported to hand-dig the canals. The schistosome life cycle (through a snail intermediate host; Fig. 1 ) had only recently been fully determined, but ''bilharzia'' was recognized as a scourge of agricultural workers in Egypt (4). Steps were therefore taken to screen the Egyptian workers imported to build the Gezira Scheme canals, and individuals diagnosed as infected were treated with tartar-emetic (potassium antimony tartrate) before they were allowed to enter Sudan for employment (5) . For 80 years, the Gezira scheme has produced fine cotton and cash crops and has been responsible for the prosperity of farmers and agricultural laborers, but also, despite the attempts at public health, for widespread infection with malaria and schistosomiasis. Although there were intermittent attempts to confront both diseases with vector control and treatment, they only increased in severity as the canals matured, became infested with weeds, and supported more and more mosquitoes and snails (6, 7) . The Gezira scheme was the subject of the first integrated disease-control program, which ran from 1978 to 1990 as the Blue Nile Health Project (BNHP), combining provisions of clean water and latrines with annual house spraying against mosquitoes, snail control using molluscicides, and (when it became available) praziquantel for treatment against schistosomiasis (8, 9) . The high cost of praziquantel meant that regular retreatment was not sustainable and treatment stopped when BNHP closed in 1990. Nevertheless, the positive effect of treatment was still apparent several years later when found less liver disease than would have been expected (10) . The infection history of the residents of the Gezira scheme shows how water development and disease are closely linked, and throughout the 20th century, several similar examples have emerged of disease outbreaks linked to water resource management (11) . The High Dam on the Nile at Aswan (1960), later dams on the Senegal and Volta rivers, and a multitude of small dams and irrigation projects have all caused spectacular increases in schistosomiasis, malaria, and other waterborne diseases ( Fig. 1 ) in upstream lakes and downstream irrigated areas (12, 13) . In 2006, the three gorges dam in China is about to produce a similar environmental change that may lead to the return of schistosomiasis as a major public health problem in areas served by the dam (14) .
Waterborne Diseases
During the second half of the 20th century, increased prevalence of water-related diseases became an inevitable consequence of development projects that promoted transmission of several classes of disease. First, fecal contamination of water and subsequent ingestion of pathogens resulted in cholera, diarrhea, and guinea worm infestation. Second, infections by snail-borne trematodes, primarily schistosomiasis (blood fluke), were acquired passively during water contact. Third, some parasites were transmitted by vectors that breed in water, such as malaria, onchocerciasis, and lymphatic filariasis. A related problem exists in Asia, where foodborne trematodes (e.g., Paragonimus and Clonorchis) are acquired from eating uncooked fish. Unfortunately, during the 20th century, when many water development projects were initiated, prevention and treatment for most of these diseases were not readily available and were in any case too expensive for those in need of treatment; for many of these diseases, this still remains the case.
In all, diarrheal diseases caused by over 20 viral, bacterial, and parasitic infections are responsible for 2 to 2.5 million deaths annually. Transmission commonly results from fecal contamination of drinking water but can be reduced by clean (filtered) water supplies and sanitation; better advocacy, particularly to mothers; and availability of oral rehydration salt therapy (15) .
Guinea Worm-Close to Eradication
Guinea worm, which has caused untold misery in infected people and has had major socioeconomic consequences because of the suffering and incapacity, could at last be close to eradication (16) . Infection is acquired when water fleas (Cyclops sp.), the intermediate host harboring the encysted larval stages of the guinea worm (Dracunculus hominis), are ingested by people drinking unfiltered water from canals, pools, and wells (Fig. 1) . In time, adult worms develop, usually under the skin of the legs, and can grow to 1 m in length. When mature and gravid, the worm ulcerates the skin and protrudes to release larvae into water, in a painful and disabling process. The cycle is completed when Cyclops ingest the larvae. The only way to remove the adult worm from inside the host is to extract it slowly from the body by winding it around a stick. If the worm is broken or dies, the resulting inflammation and secondary infection can be further disabling. There is no treatment for the worm, but eradication attempts are close to success because of effective advocacy, concerted improvements to clean water supplies, and the use of larvicides, resulting in fewer people ingesting Cyclops, and with time fewer infected people contaminating the environment. Fortunately, there is no animal reservoir. In 1995, more than 125,000 cases of guinea worm (50% of which were from Sudan) were reported to the World Health Organization (WHO) from 20 countries, but in 2004, fewer than 16,000 cases (45% from Sudan and 45% from Ghana) remained. If the peace declared in Southern Sudan holds, eradication could be imminent, thanks to the joint efforts of the Carter Center and WHO in providing health education and filters for water. Nigeria, which was a long-time member of the ''big three'' disease-endemic countries, along with Sudan and Ghana, has continued to expand the areas of the country that are free of guinea worm. In 1995, Nigeria reported 16,374 cases, but by 2004, Nigeria was third in the world with just 495 reported cases from 85 villages (17). 
Schistosomiasis (Bilharzia)
The life cycle of schistosomiasis requires a human host to harbor the adult worm and a freshwater snail to serve as intermediate host (Fig. 1) . In fresh water, schistosome larvae hatch from eggs passed out in the stool or urine and invade the intermediate snail hosts, in which they develop asexually over about 6 weeks into stages infective to humans. These cercariae are then released into the water, where they can infect children playing in the water; women collecting water or engaging in domestic chores; and men swimming, fishing, and irrigating crops. Water development projects, and the consequent concentrations of human settlements and increased water contact, lead to heavy worm infections in people, more eggs reaching the water, and greater human pathology: a man-made vicious cycle.
The consequences of Schistosoma mansoni are severe; the disease manifests as anemia, malnourishment, and stunted growth in children, and in later life it affects the liver and causes fibrosis, portal hypertension, ascites, and hematemesis (esophageal bleeding that is usually fatal). Those infected with Schistosoma haematobium present with blood in urine, and in the longer term they suffer from bladder calcification, kidney damage, and bladder cancer. Women may suffer acutely from genital schistosomiasis (18) . Infection with schistosomiasis also brings with it increased vulnerability to malaria episodes and HIV infection (19) . Schistosomiasis has recently spread alarmingly in Africa. WHO estimated in 1971 that, globally, 600 million people were at risk of contacting schistosomiasis, and 200 million were infected (20) . The geographical distribution of the at-risk areas is now different (21) , and revised estimates suggest that in Africa alone, 700 million may be at risk and almost 200 million infected (3). Schistosomiasis prevalence in Central and South America, Egypt, and China has been reduced markedly as a result of improved socioeconomic development and chemotherapy, and schistosomiasis has been eliminated from Japan and Puerto Rico (22) . Of all the parasitic diseases, schistosomiasis is the one that has benefited most from man-made water resource development in Africa. Lakes and irrigation schemes resulting from construction of dams have created ideal habitats for snails to colonize and breed explosively (23) . For example, a barrage at Diama, Senegal, was constructed in 1986 on the Senegal River to prevent the intrusion of sea water into the river, and a dam was built at Manantali, Mali, in 1987 on the Bafing River to control the flow of water and to generate electricity. Together, these developments have been responsible for the introduction of S. mansoni into the Lower and Middle Valleys of the Senegal River Basin and subsequent spread of the parasite in the human population, accompanied by new foci of S. haematobium. The reduction in salinity and change from an acidic to an alkaline environment in the water benefited both the fecundity and growth of freshwater snails and the transmission of the parasite, while the creation of new irrigation canals and expansion of the rice fields provided new habitats for intermediate snail hosts to colonize. Meanwhile, the concentration of human settlements close to water bodies often means that people have to use the same water for domestic, religious washing, and hygiene purposes. The water's edge may provide the only privacy, allowing human excreta infected with schistosome eggs to reach the water.
Since 1988, praziquantel has been available for the effective treatment of schistosomiasis. Its original cost was $1 per 600 mg tablet, but the drug cost had fallen to just $0.08 by 2002. Since that date, praziquantel has been used in six countries in sub-Saharan Africa to treat millions of people, and it has had marked success. Just one round of treatment reduced the prevalence of S. haematobium infection in Burkina Faso from 90% to less than 5% and reduced the intensity of infection in Mali by 90% (24) . In Uganda, three rounds of treatment reduced the prevalence of the S. mansoni infection by more than 50% and the intensity by 90%, as well as reducing the intensity of hookworm by 95% (25) .
Malaria and Other Vector-Borne Diseases
The risk of vector-borne diseases also increases as open water sources increase (Fig. 1) . Malaria is still the infection which rightly attracts the most attention; a child in Africa dies from malaria every 30 s in 2006. Control of mosquitoes is difficult because the malaria parasite is capable of developing resistance to treatment after treatment, and each new treatment is more expensive than the last (26) . The latest treatment hope for malaria is artemesinin-combination therapy, and the most effective method for controlling malaria and other mosquito-borne infections is impregnated bednets, provided their use is widespread; unfortunately, the supply of nets in endemic areas remains woefully low. The Global Fund for control of HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria and the WHO Roll Back Malaria program have not reached their targets. However, with increased bednet coverage and increased political will from politicians and senior Ministry of Health officials, the situation should improve.
Different water bodies support different vectors of human parasites. Mosquitoes carrying malaria and lymphatic filariasis (Fig. 1) usually prefer smaller and stagnant water bodies, whereas faster moving water is needed for larval stages of Simulium spp. black flies, the vectors of onchocerciasis (river blindness) (27) . Lymphatic filariasis (elephantiasis) and onchocerciasis cause terrible disfigurement and blindness, respectively, in millions of people near to appropriate water bodies (28, 29) . Over the past 25 years, areas in West Africa have been made free of onchocerciasis transmission through the Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP), and in the remaining hyper-and mesoendemic foci in Africa, continued annual distribution of ivermectin will keep onchocerciasis controlled to a point where it is no longer a public health problem or constraint to economic development (30) . The reduction achieved in lymphatic filariasis after five rounds of mass drug administration, as demonstrated in Egypt, is also encouraging (31) .
Intestinal Helminths
Intestinal worms (hookworm, Ascaris, and Trichuris spp.) affect many millions of people in rural developing countries, and each ecological area supports its own population of intestinal worms. Thus, damp and grassy conditions maximize the survival of hookworm eggs and larvae, whereas eggs of ascaris are transferred from person to person by way of contaminated soil. These worms add to the parasitic burden of the rural Africans attracted to water development projects. Polyparasitism is common and has been grossly underestimated for many years. The probability is that, in total, worm parasites account for 500,000 deaths annually and 57 million Disability Adjusted Life Years, equivalent to the disease burden of HIV, malaria, or tuberculosis (32) .
Integrated Control of These Diseases
Since 2000, there has been a positive change in attitude toward the control of schistosomiasis, lymphatic filariasis, and onchocerciasis, accompanied by an improvement in the availability of drugs (26) . Praziquantel, the drug of choice for schistosomiasis since 1980, has recently dropped in price by more than 90%, and through the Schistosomiasis Control Initiative, more than 20 million treatments were carried out in 2005 to 2006 (27, 28) . By contrast, the cost of molluscicides has increased, and the toxicological danger posed to the environment has rendered the idea of using chemicals for snail control almost obsolete.
Three drug companies-Merck, GlaxoSmithKline (GSK), and Johnson & Johnsonhave embarked on drug donation programs. . This donation was extended after the discovery that Mectizan combined with albendazole was capable of preventing transmission of lymphatic filariasis. Supporting Merck's continued donation, GSK made a commitment in 1997 to offer free albendazole until lymphatic filariasis is eliminated, and now the combination is available to endemic countries with a national control plan through the Global Alliance for Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis. However, the drugs kill only juvenile stages of this parasite; thus, annual mass treatment in endemic areas will be needed for another 6 to 8 years-the life span of the adult worms-to completely eliminate infection without vector control (33) . Unfortunately, Mectizan cannot be given to very young children or pregnant women, which may prohibit elimination, but the benefits of these programs could be immense; the treatment substantially reduces suffering, disfigurement, and resulting stigma and increases productivity. The Hope for the Future By 2015, the target date for achievement of the Millennium Development Goals, the integration of control of several disease control programs will likely lead to the control of morbidity or even the elimination of infections of up to seven Neglected Tropical Diseases. The current generation of children in many countries could soon be free of parasitic worm infections, better nourished, and better able to attend school and perform in class. The partnership members must now increase the coverage 10-fold to all those in need of treatment (which may be up to 500 million) by cooperating and integrating the programs in order to maximize their delivery of drugs and optimize safety, costs, and cost benefits over a 5-year period (35) . With funding likely to emerge from donors during the years 2006 to 2015, national control programs are expected to reduce the prevalence, intensity of infection, and resulting morbidity to levels that no longer constitute a public health problem.
Despite the accompanying dangers of water development, the current situation in Africa is such that most people living close to major rivers and lakes in Africa need not be subjected to the waterborne diseases that previously plagued them. The vertical control programs with the tools to prevent death, blindness, and disfigurement have proved that they can work, and by 2006 they are reaching ever more people with donated or inexpensive drugs. The health of children in areas that have been reached is improving, and they are gaining a better start in life. The tools are available, and political will has been activated. WHO has grasped the challenge of integrating the control of neglected waterborne diseases and is now in a position to lead the world's global health partnerships into the next final control of morbidity due to waterborne diseases (36) , which may indeed mean that they can be consigned to history.
